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radley picked for U.S. tQGm Iniramurals

to expandi'X
When Bradley came to UNC he was ari

outfielder who could play second base and
catcher but coach Mike Roberts needed
somebody at third to replace the graduated
Atkinson.

Playing up North this year against
strong competition Bradley gave scouts a
chance to see him. He is also getting ready
for Carolina's 1981 season.

Many of the UNC regulars opted for
other leagues rather than play UNC
summer ; league baseball and as a result
Carolina's summer team finished last for
the first time in its history with a 7-- 21

record. The Tar Heels also lost out in the
first round of the summer . league
tournament to UNC-Wilmingt- on July 23.

Clifton Barnes

UNC third baseman Scott Bradley has
been picked to play on the U.S. Federation
baseball team which will tour Japan, Korea
and Taiwan Aug. 12-Sep- L 9.

Bradley, 1980 ACC player of the year, hit
in SO straight games and set ACC records
for hits and doubles. He ended the year
with a .386 batting average.

The second team All-Americ- an has been
playing in the competitive Cape Cod
league this summer.

Bradley picked up 95 hits, including 22
doubles last year to break the UNC record
held "by Jim Atkinson. -

Atkinson had 71 hits and 18 doubles in
. 1978 the year Carolina finished third in
the NCAA World Series. ' -

A high school all-Ne- w Jersey performer,
Bradley turned down a professional offer to

r come to Carolina. Scott Bradley
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from staff reports

The intramural program will be
expanded this year to include new sports
and at least two special events, the
intramural office announced this week.

"With increased monies we are looking
forward to a great intramural program
with several new events and more game
opportunity," Paula Davis of tht
intramural office said.

A. sports referendum last spring alloted
more student fees to the intramural
program.

Although all the new sports have not
been decided yet, a couple of new special
events have been scheduled

In early September the intramural office
will sponsor an all-night- Teams will
sign up and throughout the evening play
different sports to prove versatility.
Basketball and volleyball will be twoof the
games played during the night. The best
overall team wins -- the all-night- er

championship '
Later in the semester a Big Apple

tournament will be held.
The tournament will consist of games

such as stick ball, that could be played in
small spaces on the streets of New York.
The intramural office said they expect a lot
of the Northerners that show up to feel at
home.

Fall sports for both men's and women's
teams include tag football, tennis, table
tennis, track, badminton, volleyball and
soccer.

Co-re- c leagues (men and women mixed)
are being formed in tag football, bowling,
table tennis, volleyball and a fairly new
sport, innertube water polo.

There will also be individual sign up for
the allampus sports: grail mural (single
elimination) softball. grail mural
basketball, floor hockey, racquetball. golf,
handball, wrestling and Napoleon
basketball for those persons under six feet
tall. Students are randomly divided into
teams after their sign up.

The sign up deadline for some sports is
Friday Aug. 29. For further information
call the intramural office at 933-- 1 153.

Or yourself. Just imagine
. . . you can take your eyes
off the road. Read the
paper. Study. Or serenely
contemplate the four-whe- el

world below.
Add it up. The bus is safe,

comfortable, convenient
and cheap. That's more
than a good ride. That's a
good deal.

So be a miser. Let the bus
wrap a tight fist around your
transportation dollar.

The bus saves you money.

The latest figures say it
costs 38c every mile you
drive your car.

Meanwhile, the bus tare
is just 35C a ride, no matter
how lar you go. A bus pass
can cut that cost below 200
a ride.

That difference can
amount to a heap of money,
without making a heap of
your car.
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